Free style wresting sport need high degree of physical technical because of the performance nature which have many catches that must be done on suitable time, and it's also characterized by continuous Changing in body level according to conflict situation. the searcher noticed that free style wresting doesn't have attention of many researchers and experts in the field of training and measurement beside it's importance of acquisition practitioners multiple physical qualities, the matter that made both (Petrove., R,1986 and Umbach . A.W., & Johnson. W. R,1984) pointing to the wrestler who has high level of these qualities beside special moving performance can easily beat his competitor in the game and turns defeat into victory any time in game.
both Horst wein(2001,p23) ali el bek (1997,p75) R .J . Shepherd and P.P. A strand(1996,p32 ) agreed that improving physical qualities based on specific impact of the training on the vital aspects of sports, and determine intensity levels by functional responses shows significant advantage when compared to other methods results .
Both AbulElelaa Abdel Fattah (1997,p64) Mohamed Osman (2000,p 65), BahaSalama (2002,p97) Aliglal ( 2003,p 218,219) confirms that rationing of training loads process is the structure of the training programs for ( intensitysizerest ) to be set based on the training process to get his player to physiological adjustment .
The searcher noticed that using functional reaction of body responses is one of the important means that help the trainer to determine wrestler level From here the problem of the researcher had come in the need for a standard attributed to determine the degree of training load and a way to identify the most appropriate functional response for rationing of training loads to fit the nature of the conflict of junior wrestler .
So the researcher studied the relation between these functional reaction and training load level and it's contribution rate in rationing training loads for junior free style wrestler .
Research objective
The researcher aims to rationing training loads for junior free style wrestler using functional responses . Research hypotheses -There are differences between training loads means in functional response . -There is connected relation between functional responses in training loads means for junior free style wrestler . -The contribution rate of functional responses and predictive equations are different in determine training loads levels for junior free style wrestler .
Research procedures Research Methodology
The researcher used the descriptive approach as it suits research nature.
Research sample
The basic research sample selected form sports school from ( 16 ) wrestlers and ( 5 ) wrestler from the same research sample for the pilot study . It is done on ergometer bike; wrestler pedal on it for 6 minutes with heart rate so limited heart rate between 120: 140 pulse/sec, then wrestler take 10 minutes rest and then re-test on the bike for another 6 minutes so heart rate is between 150-170 pulse/sec, heart rate and energy produced are recorded for each time efficiency for wrestlers calculated by applying the following equation: (Kostov, Zlatin et al, 2003: pp190-196 the researcher conducted a pilot study in the period from 6/07/2015 to 12/07/2015 on the exploratory sample ( 5 ) out of the basic sample the study aimed to make sure of the validity of tools and equipment used and adjust the way of rationing training loads .
basic study :
basic study was conducted in the period from 20/07/2015 taking into account determine of the intensity of training loads according Novak method (Watt/kg). in physiological measurement lab in faculty of physical education for boys, zagzig university which is Training load is determined based on body on treadmill (Watt per each Kg) so if body weight for player (80 kg), we begin with load (80 watts) for (2 minutes) and doubles load every two minutes so that it becomes in minute (3, 4) = 160 watts, and (5 ,6) = 240 watts) and gradually increase the load until it reaches the individual maximum possible performance load(Elgohari, Y., 2003: pp77-79).
Statistical work :
The researcher used statistical work for sample data with the following statically ways -Mean-Median-Skewness-SD-ANOVA-L.S.D-Correlation.
Results and discussion
Results Table ( 2) The research sample characterization in intensity of training loads and functional responses after performing simple and medium load . Indicates that the skewness coefficient was between ± 3 for load intensity and functional responses which suggesting homogeneity of the sample after performing simple and medium loads . indicates that the skewness coefficient was between ± 3 for load intensity and functional responses which suggesting homogeneity of the sample after performing lower than maximum loads . Between measurements F significance at 0.05 level that there are statistically significant differences on level 0,05 between measurements, the value of calculated (F) bigger than the value of schedule (F) in radiances in this study so the researcher conducted the difference by calculating (L.S.D) The difference between the arranges of training loads in functional responses Table (5) indicates that there are statistically significant in functional responses. contribution rate 0.887 indicates that the most responses contribution in lower than maximum is ventilation coefficient which is (0.331) and then oxygen pules with contribution rate (0.113) and then lactic acid proration by contribution rate (0.112) , and it's important to mention that functional responses contribute in lower than maximum degree by (0.887) and so the predictive equation of lower than maximum degree for junior wrestle in terms of functional responses as follow lower than maximum training load =258-0.065+0.14+1.62-1.57+0.0002-0.50+0.23-2.2-1.75 indicate that the most responses contribution in maximum load is ventilation coefficient which is (0.311) and then cardiac output by (0.096) and then oxygen pulse by (0.0.093) , its important to mention that functional responses contributed in maximum load by contribution rate (0.884) and so the predictive equation of maximum load for junior wrestler in terms of functional responses as follow: maximum training load =-537-0.190-2.80-8.47-3.09+0.0121+0.93-0.83-6.2+7069 Results and discussion 1-first query discussion Tables (2, 3) indicates that load intensity was (71,61) watt for simple load, for medium load was (147,62) watt for lower than maximum load was (221,85) watt and for maximum load was (305,13) watt for research sample based on body weight on treadmill using Novak test (watt/kg) (abo el Ela Abd el Fatah 2012) adapted from (blatonof) mentioned that low load intensity between %25:%15, and medium load intensity between %60 %40 and lower than maximum intensity between %75:%60 while the maximum intensity load can reach full fatigue stage %88 the researcher explain that as a result of changing training load in intensity and degree, play an important role in effecting functional body organs , as an example average plus rate after performing simple load was 126,88plmin while it reaches 156.31 after performing medium load until it reached 204.0 after performing maximum load the more load degree increases the more fatigue degree increased which need more recovery sessions, and that agreed with each of (ali el beak 1996) (bastawesy ahmed 1999) (bahaa salama 2000) (naeem fawzy and other 2004) (stefanon at all 2004) (abo el ela 2012) and (Mohamed abd el zaher 2014) table (4.5) indicate that there are statically significant differences between four levels of training loads and functional responses four junior freestyle wrestler for the benefits of maximum load
The researcher explain that is for the wrestler continued performance and the effects of changing training loads and the need of oxygen is more in active muscles therefore the results of oxidation processes increase. (mohamed el kot 2006) noticed that load intensity differences made the accumulation of latic acid increased by average 2 : 4 equal double in rest and it reaches the best level at the end of the training : until fatigue.
-second query discussion : table ( 6, 8, 10, 12 ) correlation coefficients between average functional responses in search for four training loads led (simplemedium -lower than maximum ) for junior wrestler as theirs a significant relation between them.
we fined that highest correlation coefficients (functional responses) for arrange load of junior wrestlers was plus rate , Volume of oxygen consumed and ventilation coefficient it a positive relationship white we find correlation coefficient between functional responses arranges in maximum load for stroke volume , cardic output, oxygen pulse Volume of oxygen consumed and volume of carbon -dioxide produced and there is positive correlation in the functional responses.
the researcher explain that the wrestler in the begging of muscles work (physical effort) need an energy to Performa that most of functional organs responses as a result of training loads as an example maximum oxygen consumption level increase as the load increase as we find increased heart rate and Stroke volume which we hade from contains cardiac output its a positive relationship concentration of lactic acid in blood can be considered as good indicator for wrestler to carrying performance and its cleared from vo2 max rate as lactic and concentration. from above it's clear that rationing training loads for junior wrestler needs understanding of the manifestations of adjustment through multiple stage of training and specialty direct adjustment stage which considered foundations of directing the training process during load rationing and using the relationship between functional responses and the overlap between them performance training programs.
Third query discussion
Tables (10, 11, 13) clears the differences of functional responses contribution rate in four loads degree( simple-medium lower than maximummaximum) for junior wrestler.
The researcher explain the logical of results pulse rate comes the most functional responses contribution in determine training loads level as the possibility of measuring this variable in physiological labs and stadiums which lead us to guide it in evaluating training case and suitable training load for each player specially junior players where the junior player subjected to nonrationing training loads displays him to negative symptoms and make training load not positive and it reflected to his performance contribution its also cleared that difference in functional response in lower than maximum load level and maximum load level for junior wrestler and the most contribution response in lower than maximum level is ventilation coefficient and then oxygen pulse and then proportioned lactic acid it's wroth to mention that this functional responses contribute in lower than maximum load level by (0.887) on it also cleared these functional responses contribute in maximum load by (0.884)
The researcher explain that to the increasing in training loads the junior have exposure which made changes in different body organs, also the type of free style wrestler as it need higher requirements than roman wrestler .
Where it's clear that at the beginning of the attack the breathing is deeply and slowly and with increasing load and the muscles need to oxygen increases respiratory rate and increases the need of volume of oxygen consumed and relative also oxygen pulse which decreases the time the body takes to complete operations of inbale and exhale .
As the level of lactic acid concentration in blood shows the correlation between the processes that load to his appearance in working muscles, and the processes that work to get rid of it as increasing breathing increase the level of oxygen in blood which need more cardiac out put and stroke volume and there for dilation of blood vessels . 
Conclusions :
In light of study results and research sample the following could be concluded :
- Recommendations:
In the light of conclusion the research recommend the following : guided By functional responses in rationing training load and judgment on direct adaption for junior freestyle wrestler training loads interest of functional measurements before during and after season for wrestler. -Do not use one functional indicator for evaluating taining loads for junior freestyle wrestler. -Using predictive equations that . have been reached in predicting training load level for junior freestyle wrestler.
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